BEST OF NEW ZEALAND
8 Days | 4 Destinations | 4 Rounds of Golf
This week long itinerary takes you to the most beautiful
regions and golf courses in New Zealand. With 5 days in
the North Island and 3 days in Queenstown, you’ll play
4 rounds of golf at Kinloch, Cape Kidnappers, Millbrook
and Jack’s Point.

Along the way, you’ll take in all of the wonderful
cultural, sight seeing and culinary experiences that these
New Zealand hot spots have to offer.
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Day 1: Arrive Auckland
Kia Ora and welcome to New Zealand.
Auckland is an exciting sporting and cultural city, sprawled on a narrow isthmus between two harbours.
The Waitemata and Manukau Harbours are a main feature of the city, along with numerous volcanic
cones such as Mount Eden and Rangitoto Island. The city's many beaches, marinas and parks make it
ideal for outdoor pursuits such as yachting, rugby, cricket or a day at the beach.
Accommodation: The Heritage Auckland, Superior Room, 1 Night
Day 2: Drive from Auckland to Taupo
Enjoy the journey from Auckland to Taupo, en route we recommend a stop at one of the Geothermal
Parks of Waimangu or Wai-o-tapu where visitors can walk at their own pace and absorb the unique
features including the world famous geysers, bubbling mud, huge volcanic craters and sinter terrace
formations.
With the serenity of Lake Taupo and the immensity of the surrounding mountains, New Zealand's
volcanic heartland is truly captivating and home to two of New Zealand’s most deftly designed golf
courses, Wairakei and The Kinloch Club.
Accommodation: Millennium Hotel & Resort Manuels Taupo, Superior Lakeview Room, 2 Nights
Day 3: The Kinloch Club
Today, you’ll take on the challenge of Kinloch Golf Club.
Golf at the Jack Nicklaus designed The Kinloch Club is often compared to the classic link courses in
Scotland and Ireland. However instead of traditional sea views, this world-class championship Par 72
course is positioned between panoramic views of Lake Taupo. Ranked as New Zealand’s number one
golf course in 2014 by a select team of New Zealand Golf Professionals The Kinloch Club is also rated
76th of the top 100 golf courses outside of America by Golf Digest Magazine.
Accommodation: Millennium Hotel & Resort Manuels Taupo, Superior Lakeview Room

Day 4: Travel from Taupo to Napier
The major attraction on the road from Taupo to Napier is the fantastic scenery. There’s a bit of
everything - rugged hills, beautiful valleys, gentle plains and huge vistas. At Tarawera you can walk to
the hot springs, which are above the Waipunga River. You might also want to stop at the Waiarua Falls

lookout to view the twin waterfalls.
Napier is the largest city in the Hawke's Bay, whose port handles the province's huge volumes of
produce spreads around the wedge of Bluff Hill, sometimes still referred to as "Scinde Island." Napier
was almost completely surrounded by water before the severe 1931 earthquake flattened the city but
uplifted vast areas of the surrounding seabed. As a result of the disaster, the city was almost
completely rebuilt during the 1930's giving it an Art Deco style of architecture unique to a New Zealand
city.
Accommodation: The Crown Hotel, Studio Premium, 2 nights
Day 5: Cape Kidnappers
This morning you’ll play the magnificent Cape Kidnappers.
Cape Kidnappers has stunning sea views playing high above the ocean atop dramatic cliffs. It is built on
a ridge-and-valley landscape and has been hailed as one of the great modern marvels in golf. The
course played host to the PGA Tour’s Kiwi Challenge in 2008 and 2009 and has received numerous
accolades and awards including its current ranking among the Top 100 Golf Courses in the World. The
accompanying Farm at Cape Kidnappers offers spectacular accommodation and is considered to be
among the nicest hotels in the world.
Accommodation: The Crown Hotel, Studio Premium
Day 6: Fly from Napier to Queenstown
Today return your car to Budget at Napier Airport and to Queenstown (flight not included).
Surrounded by majestic mountains and nestled on the shores of crystal clear Lake Wakatipu.
Queenstown has some of the most scenic golf courses in the world with 3 championship courses within
a 15 minute drive and 6 in the wider area.
Home to some of the best vineyards in the world, the wider Queenstown region is wine tasting and
culinary paradise to be enjoyed after a spectacular round of golf.
Take a Skyline Return Gondola Ride to Bob’s Peak with spectacular views over Lake Wakitipu and wider
Queenstown area.

Accommodation: The Heritage Queenstown, Deluxe Lakeview, 2 Nights
Day 7: Jack’s Point
Today you’ll play Jack’s Point, there are few courses in the world with more dramatic surroundings than
Jack's Point. Set between Lake Wakatipu and the majestic Remarkables mountains there are stunning
views in every direction. Unquestionably a must play if you are in Queenstown.
Accommodation: The Heritage Queenstown, Deluxe Lakeview
Day 8: Play Millbrook Resort - Depart

This morning make your way to Millbrook Resort, one of the most scenic golf courses in the world.
Millbrook is simply an unforgettable Queenstown golfing experience, with extraordinary photo
opportunities at every turn, the championship course offers three fabulous nine hole courses, each
named after local prominent Queenstown landmarks - The Remarkables, The Arrow and The Coronet
Nine.
This afternoon return your car to Budget Queenstown Airport.

For a tailored quote, email us today – golf@nzgolfandtravel.co.nz

